Gentamicin tympanoclysis: effects on the labyrinthine sensory cells.
The objective of the study was to determine whether a selective vestibular hair cell toxicity with sparing of the cochlear hair cells could be achieved by infusing different concentrations of gentamicin into the middle ears of adult cats. Prospective experimental animal study treating only the left ear of each cat, the right ear serving as individual control. Gentamicin solution at concentrations of either 30 or 3 mg/mL was infused daily into the left middle ear of adult cats until overt ataxia occurred. After 1 month or 6 months, each cat was killed and its temporal bones prepared for optical microscopy. Animals treated with 30 mg/mL gentamicin until ataxic required a median of five daily doses. These animals had clear-cut cochlear basal turn hair cell losses accompanying toxic lesions in the utricle and cristae. In contrast, animals treated with 3 mg/mL gentamicin until ataxic required an average of 19 daily doses. These animals had lesions restricted to the utricle and cristae with sparing of the cochlea hair cells. Animals that failed to develop ataxia manifested neither lesions of the cochlear nor vestibular hair cells. Gentamicin tympanoclysis in the cat animal model, using a dilute solution and continued once daily until clinical ataxia occurs, is capable of producing selective vestibular hair cell toxicity while sparing cochlea hair cells.